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AMTSEMENTS.

HEIUO THEATER (Seventh and Taylorl
Holbrook Bllnn. lb Paul Armstrong

drama. "A Romance of th Underworld.
Tonight, 8:15 o'clock.

SAKKK THEATER Eleventh and Wnnt
on) Baker playera In "Goln Borne.

Tonight at 8: IS.

BCXOALOTV THEATER Twelfth nnd Mor-
rison.) Regular attractions of the Orpne-u- m

cfrcuit; vaudeville thla afternoon at
1:15 and tonight at :15.

ltir.Alt:K reventh
der) Vaudeville. This afternoon at
tenlght at 7:10 and o'clock.

E.VPKK? THE ATE It (Park and Wasbtny.
ton) Vaudeville. This afternoon at 3:1
tonight at 7:30 and S o'clock.

LTRIC THEATER (Fourth and Btark
K'Ulii and Flood Musical Coraedv ca. In
The Jollv widow and the Beef Trust

Chorus." Matinee. 2:15. Tonight, continu-
ous performances, 8:30 to 10:45.

PEOPLE'S. fTAR. AKCADE OH JOT
TIVOLI AND CRYSTAL, Flrst-m- n Pic-

tures. 11 A. M. to 13 P. M.

Advertisements Intended for the City News
In Brief columns In Sunday's Issue, most be
handed In The Orrgonlsn bastneas office) by

o'clock Batwday evening.

Streets in Ceter Addition Mat
Be G ravelled. The condition of the
streets of Center Addition was con-
sidered at the meeting; of the Center
Addition Improvement Club Wednesday
night. It was the sense of the meeting
that it would be impossible to put down
bard-surfa- pavement on East Glisan
and other streets In Center Addition for
several years owing to sewer and other
assessments, yet it is desirable to have
something better than dirt streets. J.
F. Walte, a J. Groat and C. J. Tippert
were appointed to Investigate the mat-
ter of putting down a foundation of
crushed rock taken from the gravel pit
at East Sixtieth street and the Barr
road. It was reported at the meeting
that this material can be laid the
ensuing year and afterwards a top
dressing of hard-surfa- material can
be put down and the committee will
look into this phase of the question.

New Proceedings Required to Open
Streets. According to the result of
the city election new proceedings will
be required on the extension of East
Burnside. East Fifty-secon- d and East
Fifty-fift- h streets, In Center Addition.
East Burnside street is to be opened
between East Forty-sevent- h and East
Fifty-secon- d streets, the route having
been surveyed, and East Fifty-secon- d

and East Fifty-fift- h strets are to be
opened between East Glisan street and
the Barr road. As these extensions
were not completed before election new
ones will have to be started under the
new law giving the City Engineer
power to open the - streets without
viewers.

Mak Suhpected or WrFE Murder Ar-
rested. On suspicion of being Ernest
McNeil, wanted in Washington, D. C.
for the murder of his wife last March,
Detectives Craddock and Golts arrested
a negro at Third and Davis streets
yesterday after they had seen him buy
a revolver In a second-han- d store.
When Golts Intercepted the man he
made & movement as if to draw tha
weapon, but the officer grasped his
arm. He then produced a club and
tried to strike Golts, "but was over-
powered. He denies being the man
wanted in Washington and does not
fully answer the description.

Alleged Horse Thieves Captured.
Know In the mountains was responsi-

ble for the capture of Henry Straight-hor- n

ami Herbert Falling, at Silverton
yesterday, where they are held on a
charge of stealing two horses from N.
L. Ellis, 440 East Morrison street. De-

tectives Hill and Litherland went to
Silverton yesterday to bring back the
two youths. They are charged with
hiring the horses from Ellis for a day
and starting for Eastern Oregon, only
to be turned back by the snow and
caught by the local officers at Silver-to- n.

Mo vtavilla Sewer Brings Protest.
Remonstrances are being circulated

In Montavllla and Center Addition
against the construction of the main
trunk sewer for those districts. The
men who circulated the remonstrance
in Center Addition represented to the
property owners that It will cost them
S250 a lot before they get the sewer.
Few signed the remonstrances in Center
Addition, according to J. S. Roark, as
the people there were assured that the
sewer would cost less than 1100 a lot
completed.

Seattle Is Rexdezvoits. Al Kader
Temple of the Mystic Shrine with a
band and Arab Patrol will go to Se-

attle tomorrow to attend a three-da- y

r ceremonial session of Nile Temple of
Seattle. The Portland delegation will

r have a special train, reservations for
which are now being made by A. H.
Lea at the Union Meat Company and
Robert S. Farrell. of Everding & Far-rel- l,

commission merchants on Front
street.

Examination for Stenographer An-

nounced. The United States Civil Serv-
ice Commission announces that an ex-

amination will be held on January 11 to
secure a male stenographer and type-
writer for the field service. For fur-
ther Information concerning this ex-

amination application should be made
to Z. A. Leigh at the Portland Post-offic- e.

Dr. Clement B. Shaw, of Chicago,
in Wagner's music drama "Trlstian"
ana "Isolde." with 150 views at

Church, Broadway and Twenty-fo-

urth streets, this evening at 8:15,
November 29. Assisted by Columbia
Swedish Club of 30 voices. Admission,
25 cents.

F. Abendroth, Jeweler, will move to
S13 Morrison St., opposite Postofflce.
Removal sale starts tomorrow at 342
Washington street, bet. Seventh and
Park, next door to Rosenthal's shoe
store.

Freight for Newport and Waldport.
Schooner Mlrene will sail from Albers

docks No. 3, Saturday, November 30.
For further information call F. C.
Barnes Co. A 4166. Main 7151.

The Annex Hotel. 12th and Wash-
ington sts., new, modern, absolutely
fireproof: 136 rooms of solid comfort.
Very reasonable rates to permanent
guests.

The United otatea Health and Acci-
dent Insurance Company has moved
from Marquam bldg. to 419 Lumber-
man's bldg.. Fifth and Stark.

Dr. A. Tilxer and Dr. C. O. Sabln
have temporary offices at 607 Marquam
bldg. Telephones remain the same.

Andrew Kan's New Store Is located
on the second floor, Globe bldg., en-
trance 408 Wash., bet. 10th and 11th.

Unusual Gifts for Xmas and prises
for card parties at the Shop of Fine
Arts, corner Seventh and Salmon.

For Rent. Ten-roo- m furnished
house and garage; Irvlngton. Whitmer-Kell- y

Company. 70 Fourth street.
Monet to loan on first mortgages in

amounts $1000 up; principals only. A.
E. Jackson. 612 Henry bldg. e

Da. G. T. Trommald has moved his
offices to the Journal bldg.. Seventh
and Yamhill streets. e

Sheeht Bros. Painting, papering,
removed to 129 12th. Main 3072, A 2410.

Garage for Rent. 50x80, cor. 16th
and Alder. E. J. Daly, 222 Falling bldg.

Lennox's Umbrella Factort. Repair-
ing and recovering. Morrison, opp. P. O.

Acne's Portraits. Columbia bldg.. for
men. women, children. Maln-- A ilh

Wheelock & Williams, attorneys,
have moved to 426-8-- 9 Henry bldg.

Rosltn Cascade, a bituminous coal
for your furnace. Main 358, A 3358.

Gifford's Oregon views for holi-
day gifts. Studio 413 Stark st.

Champagnes. Leading brands, $1.50 to
$2 a pint. Perkins Hotel bar.

Pioneer Paint Compant. glass and
glazing. Main 1334, A 7043.

Unrnira.STDrirP XT A fllTT WANTED.
The old O.-- R. & N. bridge is being
removed , and will soon De out oi mc
river. It Is planned by the Southern
Pacific Company to use one span of
the) bridge as a part of the viaduct over
the) tracks of the company on Holgate
street and build the balance of the
viaduct on trestles. This viaduct will
be several blocks long , and will be
above the tracks and grounds of the
Southern Pacific which are north and
south of Holgate street. The street
has been Improved on both sides of the
viaduct, but Is closed to the public.
Cost of the viaduct according to the
plans of the company wll be about $38,-00- 0,

but the city's plans call for a
viaduct that will cost $80,000, which
the company refuses to build. A com-

mittee from the Brooklyn Improvement
Club has asked the city to permit the
company to construct the less expensive
viaduct so that Holgate street may be
opened to the public

Mrs. Sophia Schad's Funeral Held.
The funeral of Mrs. Sophia Schad.

who died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Broock, 132 Union avenue
. . 1. XTnvAmhtt,. 9 WAfl held VPS t CT- -

day from the residence and the Holy
Rosary Churcn, .cast xnira unu umna-ma- s

streets. Interment was in St.
Mary's Cemetery. Mrs. Schad was 74
years old and a pioneer resident of

. 1 n 1 ChA vaa Ihn mrttrier Of MrS.
Charles Broock, Leonard, Authony and
Charles Schad of this city.

Woman's Club to Meet Fridat. The
regular lecture of the literature course
of the Woman's Club which. was post-
poned for two weeks, will be given to-

morrow at 3 P. M.. in Women of Wood-

craft Hall. Dr. Chapman's subject
being Tne wiia jjuck, oy aubcu.

r xt Ari rmma Wold will have
charge of the class In biology. Her
subject will be "U ne simpler x onus ui
Organism."

rTnvuE-w- ' TJ TTrrwn INCREASED.

Following its annual custom, the
Weinhard estate ienverea to
Dowell of the Fire Department yes- -

.viAtir fnr 5100 to be nlaced
to the' credit of the benefit fund. In-

dividual members of the department
were allowed iiDerty as iouuu itni
to eat the holiday dinner with their
families.

Rose Pruning Lecture Topic. A
lecture will be given by W. S. Slbson
on "Rose Pruning," at 8 o'clock to-

night, at Eilers hall. Seventh and
Alder streets, under the auspices of
the Portland Rose Society. A vocal
selection will be given by J. P. Mulder.
The lecture will be free and all per-
sons Interested in rose culture are in-

vited.
Realtt Men to Talk Salesmanship.
The meeting of the Portland Realty

Board today will be taken up in the
discussion of salesmanship. Several
leading realty men and sales managers
of the city will give their views on
the subject The meeting will be held
at 12:15 o'clock at the Portland Com-
mercial Club.

Dr. N. Mosessohn to Speak. Services
will be held at the Sixth-Stre- et Syna-
gogue tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Dr. N.
Mosessohn will address the congrega-
tion. Tomorrow morning services will
begin at 9 A. M. All are welcome.

Entries positively close for the
Portland poultry show Friday, Novem-
ber 29; make entries before that date
with C. D. Minton, secretary, 632 Hamil-
ton bldg.

Dr. G. M. Wells, Dr. J. Hunter Wells;
offices AWngton building. Telephone
Marshall 4548.

DR. E. C. Brown, eye, ear, nose and
throat, Mohawk bldg. Main 1380.

Dr. E. A. Sommer has returned, 1017

Corbett building.
Diamonds, very finest at Jaeger Bros.
Weddino Rings. Th latest Tiffany

hap at Jaeger Bros. 4

CORRECTION OFFICIAL DUE

Conference Will Be Held Regarding
July Session in Seattle.

Richard Hayter, of Seattle, a mem-

ber of the executive committee of the
National Conference of Charities and
Correction, will be in the city today
to confer with Portland business men
and social workers regarding the next
session of the conference, which is to
be held in Seattle in July, 1913.

The main topic to be considered at
the coming conference is the immigra-
tion question and It is probable that
arrangements will be made for a se-

ries of lectures upon this subject dur-
ing January in several of the Pacific
Coast cities by Dr. Graham Taylor, di-

rector of the Chicago School of Civ-

ics and Philanthropy, who is an au-

thority upon this question.
V. R. Manning, of the local Asso-

ciated Charities, who is assistant sec-
retary of the National Conference,
and Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull, have in-

vited the folowlng persons to meet at
the oflfce of the Child Labor Commis-
sion at 11 A. M. today to confer with
Mr. Hayter: W. B. Ayer, C. C. Chap-
man, Dr. T. L. Eliot, W. T. Gardner,
Marshall N. Dana, Rabbi Jonah B.
Wise, L. H. Weir, Robert H. Strong,
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett. Professor
Arthur A. Wood, A. L. Mills. W. F.
Woodward, Rev. Father O'Hara, Rev.
H. R Talbot, Miss Mary Isora, Ben
Selling and Harry W. Stone.

FARE REGULATION WANTED

Councilman Clyde Will Offer Fran-

chise Amendment.

. Declaring that the proposed general
franchise of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company fails to in-

clude a clause giving the City Council
power to regulate the fare to be
charged by the company. Councilman
Clyde yesterday prepared an amend-
ment which he and other members of
the Council will Insist upon being
made a part of the franchise. The
amendment has been prepared by City
Attorney Grant and will go before the
Council at the special franchise meet-
ing next Wednesday morning. It
reads: "The City reserves the right to
hereafter from time to time change,
alter, regulate and fix fares or charges
which said grantee may charge during
the life of this franchise."

"While the charter of the City gives
the Council the power to regulate
fares it is best to have such a provi-
sion a part of the franchise," said
Councilman Clyde yesterday. "The
courts seem to be Inclined to place a
narrow interpretation on franchises. If
there Is specific provision in the fran-
chise Itself for the regulation of fares
there remains no doubt about the
proposition."

GOOD ROADS BILL DRAWN

W. M. Colvig, of Medford, Will Pre-

sent Measure to Legislature.

Believing that some good roads leg-
islation is necessary If any public
roads are to be built within the next
two years, the Good Roads Association
of Southern Oregon has prepared a
roads bill to present to the Legislature,
which is said to make a way for the
county courts of the various counties
to take advantage of the bonded in-

debtedness measure passed by the peo-
ple at the last general election. The
bill will be submitted by William M.
Colvlg. of Medford. t

The measure gives the county courts
the power to submit to the voters any
measure calling for the issuance of
bonds provided a petition signed by
10 per cent of the' voters is submitted.
The County Judge, County Clerk and
County Treasurer are made members
of a county bonding committee, with
the County Judge as chairman and
the County Clerk as secretary. The
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On Real Estate
Mortgages
This is the way the
greajpr part of the sav-

ings funds of this bank
is loaned.

The security offered is in-

variably close-i- n property
of good value and passed
on by men competent to
judge values.

Our own clients receive the
preference when they de-

sire loans on their own
property.

If you 're young in busi-
ness need good banking
connections and have real
estate that will entitle you
to a loan at some future
time you'll find it worth
while to drop in and talk
it over with our officers.

Small accounts from ear-
nest men are most wel-

come.

Fortland Trust
Company of Oregon

BANK
Third and Oak Sra.

"The Bank for Savings."

bonds provided are ar serial bonds,
maturing 350,000 each year, bearing
Interest not to exceed 6 per cent, and
must not be sold for less than par.

The County Court In the county in
which bonds are issued is given the
power to provide for the interest and
maturing bonds in the annual tax levy.

T0 ORGANIZE

Portland Alumni Association to Aid

in College Activities.

Organization of the alumni associa-
tion of the Oregon Agricultural College
graduates and residing in
Portland will be perfected at a meeting
to be held at 301 Central building Sat-
urday night at "7:30. The committee
appointed to draw up a constitution
and by-la- w will give its final report
and permanent officers will be elected.

Representatives from the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College faculty will attend
the meeting and as soon as the organi-
zation is made perfect, a discussion
will follow of plans for future activity
for the betterment of the State College.
One of the aims of the organization is
to work for legislation which will tend
to take both the Agricultural College
and the State University out of poli-

tics and place them upon some fixed
system of maintenance. The passage
of the millage bill, which failed to
carry in the recent election, will be one
of the- - aims of the association before
the State Legislature this Winter.

.There are more than 400 alumni and
of Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege in Portland and the majority of
them have signified their intention of
active membership in the new

"MASHER" IS ARRESTED

Cases Increase and Plain Clothes

Men Will Act.

Increase of the number of cases re-
ported to the police where young wo-

men have been molested by "mashers,"
particularly along Washington street,
has impelled Chief Slover to order a
general clean-u- p of the offenders, and
to that end officers In plain clothes
will be detailed to the work, since the
uniformed officer on the beat is han-
dicapped In apprehending the mash-
ers.

Albert Carlgren was arrested Sat-
urday night on a charge of accosting
a woman. He will be tried for dis-
orderly conduct today. Cases of this
kind have been reaching the Municipal
Court at the rate of three or four a
week, and there are many times that
number which are not reported on ac-

count of the distaste of the victims for
the attendant notoriety. The court has
Insisted frequently on having the wo-

men in. court, but with plain-cloth- es

officers "on the watch and competent
to give evidence this requirement will
not be necessary.

YALE LAUNDRY IS HOST

Portland Rotary Club Members

Guests at Luncheon.

Members of the Portland Rotary
Club were guests of the Tale Laundry
--i .. the Hoteln a - lunnVionn at

Clifford Tuesday, after which they
were escorted by R. P. Meyer, mana--

.. V. a iflimilrv fnmnn.n v. who was
chairman of the day, on a trip through
the East ssiae plant oi tne company, w
examine at first hand the modern pro-.o- oi

nt launriarlnar. At the luncheon
Mr. Meyer was the speaker, giving an
outline or tne nistory ana wm. ui uu
firm he represented.

Resolutions were introduced in the
k...in.afl sAsntnn and nassed. deallna:
further with the recent attacks made
against the Y. M. C. A. c-- certain

renewing the Indorsement of
t. niputtan ARfinniatlon and Jii miner

at effective methods to counteract the
influences of the ianaerous puDiica-tio- n

against It.

Gearhart-By-The-Se- a.

Spend the week-en- d at Gearhart. Spe-

cial Winter rates at hotel. Splendid
ki. Aiichtfiil recreation. No bet

ter tonic than a few days at the
Coast.

ANNOUNCEMENT! ANNOUNCEMENT!

Increasing demand for good fuel and
rood service caused the Edlefsen Fuel
Co (formerly Chamber of Commerce)
to Install sales offices at 6 Railway
Exchg. Bldg., where will be exhibited
coals from Utah and Canada of the
highest grade, and guaranteed by the
mine operators, whom they represent
as local distributers.

PENNE1 BROS.' FRIDAY SPECIAL.

We offer our $2 wines at $1 a gallon;
$1.50 wines at 75c a gallon; Straight
Kentucky Whisky, 7 years old, regular
S4.50 at 13.60 a gallon; Kentucky
Whisky, regular 3.50, at $2.50 a gal-
lon: 3 grade Whisky, 2.10 a gallon.
Friday only. 379 E. Morrison st. Phones
East 287. B 2426. Free delivery.

Lewis to Try New System.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Nov. 28. (Spe-

cial.) A new system in the appoint-
ment of road supervisors will be tried
by T. J. Long, commissioner-ele- ct from
the second Lewis County district.
Notices were yesterday Issued by Mr.

Long to the effect that an election
wnu M be held In each of his road
districts on December 14, and that the
man receiving the highest numDer oi
votes In each district would receive the
appointment Irrespective of his poli-

tics.

Public Rehearsal Is Today.

A public rehearsal for children at-

tending high schools and academies of
this city, will be given by tho Portland
Symphony Orchestra, at the Heillg
Theater,' this morning at 10:30 o'clock.
Admission will be by tickets which
have already been widely distributed.

The marriages in England lat year av-
eraged ten to 1000 population.

9

9

9

FOR. ,

ELECTRIC IRONS
The original ar guaranteed

Electric Iron which made all oth-
ers meet the 13.50 pricel We
stand back of every one.

Extremely durable heats in
half the time of other irons ac-
tually holds the heat twice as
long. EFFECTS A BIG SAVING
OF ELECTRICITY.

9 $

9

9

BASSANO
The fastest - growing young
city in Western Canada. The
headquarters of the Canadian
Paolflo great irrigation proj-
ect, now building one of thelargest dams In the world.
Plenty of power, natural gas
and coal mines, and the great
distributing center for large
agricultural district. Divisional
point three railways and
branches.

Here la a chance to seoure a
building lot located 15 min-
utes' walk from the postofflce
for $60 each, payable tl per
week. NO INTEREST. NO
TAXES. EVERT LOT GUAR-
ANTEED HIGH, DRY AND
LEVEL. Population 1908, 18;
1912. 600.

WILLIAM KLEIN,
Oalarary, Alberta, Caaada.

9

9

9

9

9

$ $ $ 9 3 $

Oriental Xmas Gifts
Chines. Fancy Goods, Silk Kimonoi, all

kinds o; Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs.
Brassware, Sandlewood Carved Boxes. Ivory
Novelties, Embroidered Table Covers. Man-
darin Coats. Silk Shawls, Shirt Waist Pat-
terns. Linen Doilies and Chinese Teakwood
Furniture. '

BOW YUEN CO.,
9 North Fourth St., Near Davis.

Sol Due Hot Springs Hotel
Closed for the Winter
The Sol Due Hot Springs Hotel and San-

atorium will be closed until May 1, 1U13.

Sol Dae Hot Springs Co.

Also Green Trading Stamps

FOSTER KLEISER
Advertisers

PAINTED BULLETINS
POSTEES WALLS

arrivals of Men'sNEW every day.
As most men want the best
and newest, we keep the
express companies busy.
There is absolutely not an
article in this store that is
old. Just observe the styles
we show. Nothing like
them. So you see the
point when we offer any

$18
$25.

Suit Over
coat for . . .' .

Suit
coat

Successor to A. B. Steinbach & Co.

Large, handsome assortment of

Suits and Cloaks, which will be put ou

sale with the balance of our stock,

which we are disposing of at sacrifice.

Our two specials at $10.50 and $19.50

are values you will wonder at.

$10.50

$19.50

?or0:e.r: $18.30

'Clothinq-Gr-)

THEY'VE COME

Buys or Cloak
originally at
$15.00 to $25.00.

Buys Suit guaran-
teed to be worth $25.00
to $40.00.

Come and let us show the prettiest
stock of garments in the city the
money.

TAKE ELEVATOR
Second Floor Swetland Building

Fifth and Washington
Entrance on Fifth, next Postal Shop

NATIONAL SAMPLE
SUIT & CLOAK CO.

Since Queen Sheba's Time
probably before that women possessed a great love for silk. The

desire is reflected greater than ever today in the wearing of SllK
Hosiery. Phoenix Guaranteed Silk Hose have turned a luxury Into
an every-da- y economy.

Women's Phoenix, 75c
Four Pairs Guaranteed 3 Months.

Men and women alike. will appreciate a box of for Christ-
mas. No other kind sold with a definite, printed guaranteed.

WOMEN'S PHOENIX DE LUXE. PAIR, 1.00.

MEN'S PHOEMX GUARANTEED SILK SOCKS, BOc.

The House That
Quality Built

you

WssbbS 'J'aOVtS. ICSCM lMBUAsS
C. F. BERG. Manager

or

new

that sold
from

for

Phoenix

Morrison St.,
P. O.

nniiiiThere isn't a "just as good bread" it can't be made.
The word "ROYAL" on the bottom of the loaf is

' your protection against substitutes.

&
Outdoor

Eaat Seventh and East Everett Streets.
Kul lUk U 2224.

a

a Suit

a

Opp.

D. il.

IL
CLEANS
SCOURS s

POLISHES
6 Ill n

B.

$14.30

tl

Football today
Take a box of

urange 0
Blossom

Candy
id

the mc. E

R0WE
AND

MARTJN
Exclusive Ajtnts

E. H. HOLT PIANO COMPANY, Inc.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

312, 313, 314 and 313 Merchants' Trust
Bonding.

Portland, Oregon.
T.i.rltnif n nw nntn fnr reliable deal

ers on consignment basis for our stand-
ard line of Knabe, Bennett, Haines
Bros.. Strohber, g, Arm-
strong- and other fine pianos and player
pianos.

Readers of this announcement who
contemplate the purchase of a new In-

strument and live In a locality where
our line is not represenieu, ruo i
M,i moil nrrier rlenArtmAnt for Our 30- -

day free trial offer and terms and buy
direct from a wnoieaaie nouin

From Doctor to
Patient

A prescription goes through chan-
nels requiring the highest degree of
skill and service. It Is of vital Im-
portance to obtain the purest drugs,
expert compounding and rapid deliv-
ery. You are assured of this by
having your prescription filled by

HAACK BROS.
Exclusive PrescriptionisU

- 3S1 ALDER.
Main 712; A 6713. Free Delivery.

CCHVYAB PRINT. HQ CO
IObEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT25 STARK STREET


